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SPECAIL SALE OF
Mens Overcoa.ts
AN IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT FOR MEN

We have about' 20 Men's Overcoats on hand,
worth from $15 to $25. Some of these Coats are
full length, while some are balmacoons. Every
one a real bargain at their former price. All
must go at this sale at

Am a surprise and a farewell com.; The personnel of the rlnb includes '1 om Texas for the holiday. Unique
. beside!- - Mr. ami Mrs. Haslctt. Mr. and little mirrors outlined hy snow," badsl llment to Francis Hose. ..ho Is Mr, 8 Hld(, Mr Bnd Mra Kar, ,h romaln wher, thy fodlev for Portland, a aroup of " j Tniioch. Mr. nnd Mrs. R. B. Aldrich. j their faces" at a beautifully appolnt-frlend- s

called last nlht at the n'Mr. and Mrs. Roy Morse. Mr. and ed table, and ttally colored blf.U ann
home In Hamilton Court and spent a Mn K, gin,!,, Mr. atli Mrs. R. H. Ii'rthday candles lent their charm.

1
nerry evening, ranclng and music Hl)r rt .., .,. , s. snow, while music willed the later hour of

i the evening.formed diversions of the earlier
tinurs and the mother of the auest ot

Members of the choir of the church ..... ... ... ,honor. Mm. Walter nose, later served , . n . . . A n ciock weaumjr last eveninllnty .upper. The parly of friends tne neaeemer sre ni.fi. hv m)ied M.ra(ll, Anne Means and
try plan the surprise included Mls;-rc- wns rvrnn i..r in.Jluth Rnow, Mlsa Edna Murphy. Missi
Oonevleve Phelps. Miss Marirnerlte Members n( the Thnrwtay

Miss Marie Fletcher. Miss noon Club are to be guests tomorrow
Mary Clarke, Miss Alberta of Mrs. Thomas Thompson and Mrs.
Claud Snow, Klvln Peltiert, Kd Me-- R I.. Burroughs. They are to be

John Simpson and Keneth Tul-- ; tortained at the home tf Mrs. Thonip- -

$9.95
Thomas Asburg- - Kobinson, the cere-
mony beins performed at the home
of the bride, 40 west Alta street, with
Rev. YV. H. t'ox officiating. The bride
chose a becoming gown 9 blue silk.
Twenty guests were in attendance and
a buffet supper followed the. service.
Mr. and Mrs. Robinson will make their
home in Pendleton.

Commencing'

January 1, 1919

We ill sell for CASH

and CASH ONLY

lnrlc. son.
Mrs. Rose and her son plan to leave

feunday momlnir to Join MV. Rose
hn left a fortnight aso foe Portland.

Yesterday's honor roll of workers
here today fromfor the garment making department of Paul Kckland The Hubthe Red Cross include A. H. Cox. Mrs. Echo.

of HormistonAn Informal neighborhood club has T. J. Tweedy. Mrs. Ed Nelson. Mrs. Miss Ethel Oraham
een formed by a small group of K. C Warner. Mrs. M. O. La Hue ,is tn the city today. 745 Main St32 Santple Stores.North 8lda folk who plan , to meet Mrs. Ida Fowler. Mrs. Overturf. Mrs. ist R. K. Paddock of Walla Walla

fcround the card tables each fort-,- - H. McFarland. Mrs. A. J. McAHis
night. Monday evenings having been er, Mrs. Charles Norris and Mrs. K.

jat Hotel Pendleton.
j J. K. Shuttle, of Walla Walla. Is a
j Pendleton visitor todty.elected for the occasions. Mr. and E. Cleaver.

Oeorge I. Haslett host.'
this week at their home on Perkins MT-- ' "The birthday anniversary of Miss!

in the city from Adams.v.r,,,. oni .,.rn. ,n ar. f j.iorsJean Jacohs was last eveninsr Salem Kiddies Look
. For Dad's Homecomingthe rlub, four tables were In play. Mr. j the occasion of a charming courtesy on O. C. Leach is spending the day In

Bnd Mrs. Charles Greulich were addi- - the part of Mrs. J. T. R:chardson whol Pendleton from Orande- -

GIRLS! HAVE A MASS

OF BEAUTIFUL HAIR,

SOFT. GLOSSY, WAVY

Vlonal guests at Monday evening's asked a small group of friends' to a X. Swanson is in the pity toriav from i

meeting. The club is organized in a!. ;!fl o'clock dinner, completely sur-iPil- ot Rock
O. H. Smock is here today .fromTO oat Informal way nnd no prizes are prising the honor guest. The affair

to be given. Mr. and Mrs. Haslettjalao afforded the guests the pleasure
erved a charmingly appointed sup. of meeting Sergeant Harley Richard-fe- r

at the conclusion of the play. .. sen. the hostess' son. who is home

SALEM, Iec. IS. Speakinff
of peace and homecomings
who Isn't? a Kroup of folk
were much amused the other
day by a quaint true story told
them which had much of pathos
in it, as well as amusement. Yon
know of course, that the hus- -

SMAI.I, HOTTM'! DITltOVS
OANDIU'rK AN1 nOl'lil.K.S

HKAI TY OK YOl'll IIAIll

This Is the only way of doing business on the most economi-
cal basis. It olimlnules waste, expense and bad accounts that
the cash buyers are forced to mnko up without getting anything
in return therefor.

till
READ THIS!

By ordering from I.yndo tiros., telephone. 334, a ml paying our
delivery when ho calls or by comirm here and paying cash we
will enable you to reduce our cost of living.

We. operate our own ipiirk delivery car giving you belter ser-

vice than any other grocery
We are nut of the high rent district, have ihe smallest over-

head expense, buy for cash and take the dlscifunta, have no bad
uccounts nor bookkeepers, so can save you money every inonlli.

We will make penny change, only charging you what an ar-

ticle Is worth. This will speed up sales, turn our slock ovwr oflf n

and keep our stock always fresh and lull strent;lb.
A complete stock of fresh fruits and vegetables In season;

fancy uud stample groceries

GASOLINE AT OUR CURB, 23c GAL.
Remember, no sales will he charged after Jan-

uary 1st. This rule will apply to all. We cordi-
ally solicit your business and are going to save
you money.

Weston.
H. J. Mynza of (libbon, is a Pen-disto- rt

visitor today.
H. M. Sohillinff, of Hormiston is

here today.
A. K. Lambert, former rendlotoni-a- n

and banker of North Powder, is In

Pendleton today.
Zoe Honser is up today from his

farm at Echo looking after business
interests.

Mr. and Mrs. "W. R. McRae are In
the city today from Wallowa, guests
at the FPntel jit- George.

S. R. Woods Is in Pendleton today
from Albee, stopping at the St.
George.

What Is The Reason?
"ISHE following letter explains the re von why

rotey lvianey ritit nave sucn widespread
cotui mcream sale. It is wrinea bv

Within ten minutes lifter nn appli-
cation of Damlerlne you can not flnil
a single trace of dandruff or fallinK
hair, and your scalp will not Itl'h. but
what will please you most will be aft-
er a few weeks use. when you see
new hair, fine and downy at flrsj.
yes but really new hair Krowlni? all
over the scalp.

A little Danderlne Immediately
doubles the beauty of your hair. No

Mn. Quu, Gray. 270 Sixth St., Detroit. Mich.:

j Harley Kichardson lert last nignt
I difference how dull, faded, brittle and

scraKcy. just moisten a cloth with
nanderlne and carefully rirav It
through your hair .taking one small

for Pendleton to be gone Tor a couple
ot. 'lays. Ia Grande Olerer.

Pan P. Smythe has returned from
Portland where he was ill for several
weeks. He is now In greatly improv-
ed health.

Col. AV. H. Hohnka is here today
having just conducted an auction sale
for A. M. Carlson at his place near
the Furnish dam.

strand at a time. The effect Is aiiim- -
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bands of two of Salem's most
charming young matrons heard
the call of war simultaneously
and being more patriotic than
some young husbands and fath-
ers, promptly answered: "Here
am I; take me!"

The wives with their children
went home to live with their
parents, and once again the two
with their happy little families
around them dwelt together un-

der the same vine and fig tree.
(This Is figuratively speaking,
of course, as the residences,
while boasting of many rare
shrubs and flowers, really have
no vine or fig tree about them.)

Joyousnesa of course knew no
bounds in these households
when peace was declared, and
after the news had been received
but a few minutes the little
daughter of the lieutenant and
the little daughter of the other
officer were discovered in con-
verse on the lawn of one of the
grandfathers' home- -

"D you remember that man
around our place I used to call
'Daddy? asked the daughter
of the, lieutenant. "Well, he's
crmilng back here again!"

Lymde ros.

mutt My have fottea aoch food reaulr from
rolcr Kidocr Pills that I cm sleep much better and
the pain ia ay back and aide ii a good lot better.
1 kavc never bad the results from other medicine
that I nave gotten from Foley Kid&cy PiUs."

Thousands of letters like the above have been
received by Foley and Co. These letters tell how
the writers have been benefited and helped to
health. They explain the g demand for

The kidneys are blood filters that pickout from
the blood certain waste products which would
act as poisons, together with enough water to dis-
solve them and waalt tbem out of tbe body. When tb
kidneys are out of order, these iaapwritiea are sot removed
from the blood and they remain to poiaoo the system, caua-in- g

backache, swollen or stiff joints, rheumatic paiaa and
even wore serious complaints. Minor symptoms of kidney
trouble are pumneaa ooder eyes, floating specks, dry mourn,
biliousness, weakness, and pale, waxy dry skin. When the
kidneys five any indication of Talrnrss or dcTSttgciBeot,
tbey should receive aid at once.

and wavy, ann you nave an tippeur- -

ance of abundnce; an Incomparable
lustre, softness and luxuriance.

(let a small bottle of Knowlton's
Danderlne from any druj? store or tol- -

Telephone 331309 West Webb Street.let counter for a few cents and prove
that your hair is as pretty and soft
as any that it has been neglected or
injured by careless treatment that's
all you surely can have Jeautlful
hair and lots of it if you will just try
a llttl danderlne. j

NOT Jl'ST TO KXIVRCK PFTACTI.

PARIS. Ico. 18- - "I am not only In
favor of a lcasue of nations, but be-
lieve the formation of kiicU a league
in absolutely lndisensable to the
maiiitenanee of peaeo," President Wil-
son today declared. In denying- - the
authenticity of a dlspateh an Ameri-
can newsimper published, declaring
he approved the plan of a leasnie to
enforce peace. He added that the.
"partietilar plan of the league to en
fori-- ieace was never directly or In-

directly endorsed by me.

1 - if FoW Kidney Pills strengthen and Invigorate weak, inset-- f
v Tf ive sluggiab ludneya. Whto the kidneys aoe blaodr prop- -

CECIL COSPER
lM'UMC
IXfOMi: TAX llIM It

l I Main Slm-- I

lH'ndlf ton, Oregon

Mr. and Mrs. W. I.. Thompson and
Mr?. E. W. McComas, well known ma- -

Dr. Lynn K. Blakcslee
Chronto and Narvoua Dtseaaea and
Disease of Women. Bleo- -

tro Therapeutics.
Temple Bldg., Iloom 12, Phone 41

erfy perform tfaeir functions, poisonous raste is removed
, good health, nalarally Itrons of Pendleton, are In the city on

a visit, nnd are at the Hotel Portland.
Oregonian.

TAT.f.MAN a CO

Tli (Sifts Tksife Liv !

Diamonds and Jewelry
IN ALL our thirty-on- e years of jewelry selling, neverhavewe shown

stocks more worthy more beautiful more superb than now! a
Tip crifrs that will hrinr the most happiness are the

Precious Stones; they delight with their beauty and color har-
mony, never deteriorating.

Choose your gifts here with the certainty that they will
keep you ever in remembrance; a diamond, a watch, or a piece
of lovely jewelry from Sawtelle carries a prestige and a sense
of value that live.

May we not suggest here some of the new treasures
suunn ab unci, x inuiv umi u 4 ninv j , - r -

thin
be- -

Special shipment just received of imported fancy shapes in extra
nrr.i-rV- i ro far tnon TVWhi'nrf ULro thpm pvpr shown in Pendleton

A WELL APPOINTED
TABLE IS THE AM-
BITION OF EVERY

HOSTESS.

Silverware, either good
plate or sterling, is the mark
of a well appointed table in
a well appointed home.

Are your knives and forks
"worn at the heel"?

Do you pride yourself on
your dress, your home fur-
nishings, your linen and chi-
na and skimp along on sil-
ver that is not in keeping
with your other standards.

Adopt a pattern In silver and add
1o it often so that you will have
nrnpla Filver for all occasions.

Add a handsome addition to your
dining room silver this Phristrrna
and let it tie a more liberal present
than an.' previous Ikecause you know
this (0 our peace Christmas anJ In
future years the "Peace ;iff will
have a greater significance than a
usual gift.

PEARL NECKLACES

To the lovers of Pearls we
have some interesting things
in the Add-A-Pea- rl system
of collecting pearls; they
range in price from $5.00 to
$75.00.

LA VALUERS

If you havf! on your list a Rift of n
TjiVMllirr you flhoutit tnnke it a point
to coino to thin pplrtnlUl Mnrf You'll
fiml that our UHHorlmctit diHplnyH a
fimr and l:irr iiHMortmont thnn evr
pfforc.

Tho Rovrrnirirnt has ihhi.oi1 Uin
restrictions n tho use fif platinum
mul Wft hiivc pioinplly Horiirwl nonin
nice pit-re- nf iliiirnomls nnd platinum.
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fore. $100 to $400.

A wonderfulcollection of diamond and platinum dinner rings, up to $1500

Beautiful diamond solitaires up to $1200.

Ladies diamond and platinum wrist watches in a number of ornate de-

signs, up to $450.

ROYAL M. SAWTELLE.
"THE QUALITY JEWELER"


